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We explore the ability of two-dimensional periodic atom arrays to produce light amplification
and generate laser emission when gain is introduced through external optical pumping. Specifically,
we predict that lasing can take place for arbitrarily weak atomic scatterers assisted by cooperative
interaction among atoms in a 2D lattice. We base this conclusion on analytical theory for three-level
scatterers, which additionally reveals a rich interplay between lattice and atomic resonances. Our
results provide a general background to understand light amplification and lasing in periodic atomic
arrays, with promising applications in the generation, manipulation, and control of coherent photon
states at the nanoscale.
I. INTRODUCTION
Periodic arrays of light scatterers have the ability to
enhance the optical near-field intensity due to the accu-
mulation of in-phase scattering wave components. This is
neatly illustrated by an infinite linear array of point scat-
terers illuminated with a plane wave of momentum and
electric field both perpendicular to the array direction
[1]: the field induced on any given scatterer by the rest
of the array diverges as the series 1 + 1/2 + 1/3 + . . .
when the wavelength is equal to the period; this di-
vergence prevents the induction of polarization on the
scatterers, thus rendering the array invisible under these
conditions. Such types of lattice-sum divergences lead
to Wood’s anomalies [2, 3], extraordinary optical trans-
mission [4], complete optical reflection, and large near-
field enhancement, which are phenomena generally de-
scribable in terms of lattice resonances [5]. Interestingly,
complete reflection is observed even in the limit of small
scatterers at the cost of narrowing down the spectral fea-
tures and lowering their tolerance to structural defects
[6, 7].
A good example of small scatterers is provided by loss-
less quantum emitters incorporating two nondegenerate
electronic levels, which are well-known to offer an opti-
cal cross-section 3λ2/2pi for light of wavelength λ. For a
properly designed focused light beam, an individual atom
is predicted to produce complete reflection [8], while an
experimental realization of this idea has achieved > 10%
extinction by an individual 2-level molecule [9]. A similar
effect takes place in one-dimensional waveguides, where
a single 2-level scatterer also leads to complete reflection
[10]. Likewise, the ability of two-dimensional (2D) arrays
of small scatterers to produce complete reflection [6] has
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been theoretically illustrated by considering 2-level quan-
tum emitters [11], again relying on lattice resonances [5].
Quantum emitters with optical gain should produce
an interesting interplay between lattice and atomic res-
onances. In a related context, lattice resonances can ef-
fectively act as optical cavities in 2D photonic crystals,
leading to laser emission in the presence of gain media
[12, 13]. Additionally, defect modes in these types of
structures exhibit high quality factors, so they can op-
erate as light-wavelength-scale laser cavities [12, 14–16].
Stimulated by theoretical studies of plasmon-based lasers
[17, 18], 2D arrays of plasmonic scatterers have been
shown to also serve as laser cavities [19, 20]. In these
works, a gain medium is added to the dielectric or metal
that forms the periodic structure of photonic crystals or
periodic plasmonic arrays. A situation in which the scat-
terers act simultaneously as the gain medium constitutes
a likely source of unexplored phenomena, for example in
arrays of three-level scatterers controlled through an ex-
ternal optical pump.
Here, we investigate light amplification and lasing in
2D periodic arrays of externally-pumped 3-level atoms.
A varied phenomenology is revealed, resulting from the
interplay between lattice resonances and optical gain. In
particular, laser emission is predicted to take place for
atoms with arbitrarily weak transition strength, assisted
by cooperative interaction through diverging lattice reso-
nances. We reach these conclusions by formulating an an-
alytical model in which the atoms are described through
their polarizability obtained from a density-matrix for-
malism including gain, while the array periodicity en-
ters through dipole-dipole lattice sums. Our results hold
great potential for the design of atom-based optical-gain
devices and novel sources of coherent radiation.
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2II. THEORETICAL MODEL
For simplicity, we consider 3-level identical atoms [elec-
tronic energies h¯ε1 < h¯ε2 < h¯ε3, see Fig. 1(b)] under
resonant pump illumination at frequency ω′ = ε3 − ε1.
Following pumping from level 1 to 3, we assume the sys-
tem to rapidly decay nonradiatively from 3 to 2. We are
interested in the subsequent radiative decay from 2 to the
ground state 1, which affects the scattering of light near
the resonance frequency ω0 = ε2 − ε1, and ultimately
gives rise to lasing (see below).
The internal temporal dynamics of the atoms in the
array is governed by the Hamiltonian H(t) = Hat +
Hrad + Hat−rad + Hext(t), where Hat = h¯∑li εi|li〉〈li|
and Hrad = h¯∑n ωna†nan describe the free atoms (elec-
tronic states |li〉 with i = 1 − 3 for each of the atoms l
at positions rl) and radiation (photon modes n with cre-
ation and annihilation operators a†n and an), the term
Hat−rad = ∑nlii′(g∗nlii′a†n + gnlii′an)(σ†lii′ + σlii′) ac-
counts for light-atom interaction (coupling coefficients
gnlii′), Hext(t) = −
∑
lii′ dii′ · Eextl (t)(σ†lii′ + σlii′) rep-
resents the interaction with the external field Eextl (t) =
Epump(rl)e
−iω′t +Elocl e
−iωt + c.c. [pump and local probe
at frequencies ω′ and ω; see below for the connection be-
FIG. 1: (a) Schematic view of a 2D square array (period
a) of point scatterers with gain, pumped and probed with
light plane waves of field amplitudes Epump and Eprobe, re-
spectively. (b) Energy diagram of a 3-level individual emit-
ter defining the optical transition of frequency ω0 and the
nonradiative damping rates γ21 and γ32. (c) Population dif-
ference δn of the system in (b) as a function of normalized
pump and probe intensities (see main text). The inset is
a zoom of the low-intensity region. (d) Dipole lattice sum
Re{a3Gyy(k‖, ω)} for polarization along y as a function of
light wavelength λ and parallel wave vector k‖ = k‖xˆ along
the x direction.
tween Elocl and the probe field E
probe(rl)], and we have
defined atomic-transition operators σlii′ = |li〉〈li′| and
their corresponding dipole elements dii′ = −e〈li|r−rl|li′〉
(independent of l).
We treat the external field semi-classically and assume
that the emitted photons are excited into coherent
states [17, 21, 22] (see Appendix for more details).
This approximation allows us to factorize the density
matrix of the entire system as the product of radiation
and atomic subsystems ρ = ρrad ⊗ Πlρatl , substitute
the photon operators by their complex-number expec-
tation values, and write a self-contained equation of
motion for each atom l as ρ˙atl = (i/h¯)[ρ
at
l ,H(t)] +L[ρatl ], where the Lindblad term L[ρatl ] =∑
ii′(γii′/2)
(
2σli′iρ
at
l σ
†
li′i − σ†li′iσli′iρatl − ρatl σ†li′iσli′i
)
describes nonradiative i→ i′ transitions [in practice, we
only include 3 → 2 and 2 → 1 at rates γ32 and γ21, see
Fig. 1(b)].
At this point, we assume a uniform pump acting with
the same strength on all atoms and an incident probe
plane wave having a wave vector component k‖ paral-
lel to the array [23]. This wave vector is inherited by
the linearly induced dipoles pl, where the dependence on
in-plane atom position rl = (xl, yl, 0) comes from both
the spatial variation of the external field and the relative
atomic arrangement. Following a well-established pro-
cedure [5, 24], the component of the induced dipoles at
the probe frequency ω reduces to pl = p e
ik‖·rl−iωt+c.c.,
where p = α(ω) · Eloc0 is a position-independent dipole
amplitude (evaluated from the local probe field acting
on the atom at position rl=0 = 0) and α(ω) is the atomic
polarizability tensor (see below). Additionally, Eloc0 is the
sum of the incident probe Eprobe(0) and the field induced
by the rest of the atoms, which admits the self-consistent
form [5, 24] Eloc0 =
[
1−G(k‖, ω)· α(ω)
]−1· Eprobe(0),
where G(k‖, ω) =
∑
l 6=0[ω
2/c2 + ∇rl ⊗ ∇rl ]eik‖·rl/rl is
a lattice sum that describes the electromagnetic dipole-
dipole interactions, excluding self interactions (l = 0
term).
The atomic polarizability is affected by the pump
through changes in the population difference δn = ρat22 −
ρat11. (Note that under the assumed conditions all atoms
are equally pumped, so their populations are indepen-
dent of l.) A detailed nonperturbative solution of the
equations of motion for the component of frequency
ω under the rotating-wave approximation and neglect-
ing higher-order harmonics allows us to obtain the in-
duced dipoles directly from the expectation values p =∑
ii′ dii′tr{ρatl=0(σ†ii′ + σii′)}, from which the atomic po-
larizability is found to be (see Appendix for a detailed
derivation)
α−1(ω) =
[
2ω0δn
h¯
d12 ⊗ d12
(ω + iγ21/2)2 − ω20
]−1
− 2iω
3
3c3
,
where the last term originates in the imaginary part of
the dipole self-interaction, while the real part of this term
is effectively absorbed as a vacuum resonance-frequency
3gain
absorbance
loss
FIG. 2: (a) Absorbance under normal-incidence resonant-
wavelength (λ = λ0 = 2pic/ω0) probe illumination condi-
tions as a function of population difference δn and period-
to-wavelength ratio a/λ0. (b) Cuts through (a) along the
indicated vertical dashed lines with the same color code. We
take the ratio between nonradiative and radiative scatterer
decay rates to be γ21/γ0 = 0.01.
shift [25]. The population difference admits an involved
analytical expression that is derived in the Appendix. It
is however illustrative to consider the γ32  γ21 limit
near resonant probe illumination conditions (δ = ω −
ω0  ω0), which permits us to write
δn =
−1 + I ′
1 + 8I(1 + 3I ′γ21/2γ32)/(1 + 4δ2/γ221) + I ′
.
Incidentally, we retain a term ∝ II ′ in the denom-
inator that produces saturation of lasing (see below).
Here, I ′ = |Epump/Epumpthres |2 and I =
∣∣∣Eloc/Eprobesat ∣∣∣2
are the pump and local probe field intensities normal-
ized to their respective threshold and saturation values
Epumpthres = 2h¯
√
γ21γ32/d13 and E
probe
sat = h¯γ21/d12, respec-
tively. We plot δn for ω = ω0 in Fig. 1(c), which shows
that the full range δn ∈ [−1, 1] is reached. In what fol-
lows, we use δn as an input parameter controlled by the
combination of pump and probe intensities.
For concreteness, we consider a square array of period
a, illuminated by s polarized light with k‖ along one of
the principal axes xˆ, so that the optical electric field and
the induced dipoles are both aligned along the remain-
ing lattice axis yˆ [Fig. 1(a)]. The response of the array
is then captured by its specular-reflection and transmis-
sion coefficients, which can be written from the induced
dipoles as [5, 24]
r = iS/[1/α(ω)−Gyy(k‖, ω)], (1)
t = 1 + r,
where S = 2piω/ca2 cos θ, and θ is the angle of inci-
dence (see Appendix). These coefficients are dominated
by the ω = ω0 pole of α(ω) and the lattice resonances of
Gyy(k‖, ω), the real part of which is plotted in Fig. 1(d).
III. OPTICAL GAIN IN 2D ATOM ARRAYS
We conclude from the above analysis that the external
pump enables active tuning of the atomic polarizability
α(ω) by controlling δn. In particular, population inver-
sion (δn > 0) leads to amplification of the probe, which,
combined with gain from each of the atoms in the 2D ar-
ray and collective excitations associated with lattice res-
onances, gives rise to peculiar features in the absorbance
1 − |r|2 − |t|2. This is illustrated in Fig. 2 for resonant
illumination (wavelength λ0 = 2pic/ω0) under normal in-
cidence as a function of δn and a/λ0. We assume a small
nonradiative decay rate γ21 = 0.01 γ0 compared with the
natural radiative decay rate γ0 = 4ω
3
0d
2
12/3h¯c
3. For mod-
erate pumping (−1 < δn < 0), the absorbance increases
with δn until it reaches the maximum theoretical limit of
0.5 near a/λ0 = 0.8 and δn <∼ 0 [Fig. 2(b)]. For higher
pumping, we have 0 < δn < 1, leading to a peak of
negative absorbance [Fig. 2(b)], which is signalled by a
minimum of |1/α−Gyy| [i.e., a lattice resonance, see Eq.
(1)].
IV. DIRECTIONAL LASING
Lattice resonances are signaled by maxima of the re-
flectivity [Eq. (1)], which in the presence of gain may
become divergent, provided radiative losses are com-
pensated. This leads to sustained lasing. Assuming a
square lattice of three-level atoms with their ω0 tran-
sition dipoles all oriented along the y direction under
normal-incidence pumping [Fig. 3(a)], we find resonances
signaled by the condition α(ω)Gyy(k‖, ω) = 1 accord-
ing to Eq. (1). Additionally, energy conservation im-
poses a balance between pump excitation, inelastic ab-
sorption, and laser emission: IpumpA′ − I laser − Inr = 0,
where A′ is the absorbance at the pump frequency,
Inr = ρ22γ21h¯ω0/a
2+ρ33γ32h¯(ω
′
0−ω0)/a2 represents the
power per unit area associated with nonradiative pro-
cesses, and I laser is the emission intensity produced by
the self-consistently induced dipoles p. Following well-
established methods (see Appendix), we find that these
two requirements are simultaneously fulfilled when the
emission occurs at frequency ω =
√
ω20 + γ
2
21/4, under
the condition Re{Gyy(k‖, ω)} = 0. The stable popula-
tion difference is then fixed by
1
δn
=
3pic3γ0
γ21ω20ωa
2
∑
g
Re
{
ω2/c2 − (ky + gy)2√
ω2/c2 − |k‖ + g|2
}
, (2)
where the sum runs over reciprocal lattice vectors g.
Moreover, the laser intensity reduces to
I laser =
h¯ω0γ21
2a2
(1−R)I ′ − 1− [(1 + 2R)I ′ + 1] δn
1 + (3/2)RI ′
with R = γ21/γ32 [26], which describes a typical lasing
behavior as a function of pump intensity (see Fig. 4).
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FIG. 3: (a) Geometry considered for lasing in the 2D atomic array. (b) Parallel-wave-vector-dependent frequency surfaces
ω(k‖) corresponding to the lasing condition Re{Gyy(k‖, ω)} = 0. (c) Cuts of (b) along a characteristic excursion within the
irreducible Brillouin zone (solid curves), along with the dispersion of the empty lattice (dashed curves). We indicate singular
crossing points A-C (see main text).
FIG. 4: Normalized lasing intensity as a function of nor-
malized pump intensity for different values of the ratio R =
γ21/γ32 and fixed values of a = λ0/2 and γ0 = 0.01γ21.
The low-frequency Re{Gyy(k‖, ω)} = 0 surfaces for
this system are plotted in Fig. 3(b). We remark that
each surface point corresponds to a different direction of
emission determined by k‖. Loss compensation and las-
ing from the 2D array then require a specific value of the
atom dipole p, which is only possible when optical pump-
ing I ′ overcomes the threshold I ′thres = (1+δn)/[1−R−
(1 + 2R) δn] (see Appendix). Obviously, this expression
can only be satisfied if δn < (1 − R)/(1 + 2R) ≡ δnR,
which imposes a minimum transition strength d212 ∝ γ0
according to Eq. (2).
V. LASING FROM ARBITRARILY WEAK
ATOMS
The atomic transition strength controls the population
difference δn through γ0 [see Eq. (2)]. Now, even weak
atoms (i.e., having small γ0) can sustain lasing when the
A
B
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FIG. 5: (a) Evolution of the singular points A-C [see Fig.
3(c)] in k‖-ω space. (b) Maps of Im{Gyy} at fixed ω planes
near the A-C contours.
right-hand side (rhs) of that equation is compensated
by a lattice resonance (|k‖ + g| ≈ ω/c). Lattice reso-
nances for different g’s are plotted in Fig. 3(c) (dashed
curves), where we identify crossings with the lasing condi-
tion Re{Gyy} = 0 (solid curves), corresponding to three
different 1D contours A-C, also represented in Fig. 5(a) as
a function of k‖. Importantly, these are real divergences
of the rhs of Eq. (2) directly inherited from Im{Gyy} [see
Fig. 5(b)]. We thus conclude that lasing can take place
near these resonances regardless of how small γ0 is.
VI. CONCLUSION
Our study demonstrates that the interplay between
lattice resonances and gain from externally pumped
atoms arranged in 2D periodic arrays not only produces
resonant amplification of scattered light, but also lasing
emission even for arbitrarily weak atoms. These results
have general applicability to 3-level atom systems, in-
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FIG. 6: Sketch of the 3-level system considered in our calculations.
cluding ultracold trapped atom arrays, atomic clusters,
and macroscopic meta-atoms. Also, they can be read-
ily extended to other atomic electronic structures, or
even to particles containing a large number N of opti-
cally pumped atoms, for which the effective atomic ra-
diative decay rate γ0 is simply multiplied by a factor
N . We envision a generalization of the present results to
more involved lattices for the development of 2D lasing
metasurfaces with engineered polarization, intensity, and
phase emission patterns.
Appendix A: Quantum dynamics in arrays of three-level emitters
1. Density-matrix description
We consider a system of identical 3-level optical emitters (labeled by l) coupled to a bath of photons (boson
modes labeled by n). The temporal dynamics of this system can be generally described through the time-dependent
Hamiltonian
H = h¯
∑
li
εi|li〉〈li|+ h¯
∑
n
ωna
†
nan +
∑
nlii′
(
g∗nlii′a
†
n + gnlii′an
) (
σ†lii′ + σlii′
)
−
∑
lii′
dii′ ·Eextl (t)
(
σ†lii′ + σlii′
)
,
where the index i = 1 − 3 runs over the emitter levels of energies h¯εi; the operators σlii′ = |li〉〈li′| describe i′ → i
atomic transitions of the emitter l at the position rl; the operators a
†
n and an account for the creation and annihilation
of photons with energy h¯ωn; the complex coupling coefficients gnlii′ connect photons in mode n and the levels i and i
′
in emitter l; the compex vectors dii′ are the corresponding emitter dipole moments; and E
ext
l (t) = E
pump(rl)e
−iω′t +
Eprobe(rl)e
−iωt + c.c. is the time-dependent external field at the position rl given by the superposition of pump and
probe fields with amplitudes Epump(rl) and E
probe(rl), oscillating with frequencies ω
′ and ω, respectively. Incidentally,
σ†lii′ = σli′i, so in the double sums over ii
′ throughout this document we only consider terms i > i′ in order to avoid
counting these transitions twice. The temporal evolution of the total density matrix ρ(t) is governed by the equation
of motion
ρ˙ = − i
h¯
[H(t), ρ] + L[ρ], (A1)
in which the commutator [H(t), ρ] describes the coherent temporal evolution of the system, complemented by nonra-
diative incoherent transitions introduced through the Lindblad operator
L[ρ] =
∑
lii′
γii′
2
(
2σlii′ρσ
†
lii′ − σ†lii′σlii′ρ− ρσ†lii′σlii′
)
+
∑
n
Γn
2
(
2anρa
†
n − a†nanρ− ρa†nan
)
,
with inelastic rates γii′ for the atoms (see sketch in Fig. 6) and Γn for the photon mode n.
At this point, we approximate the density matrix by the tensor product ρ = ρrad ⊗ ρat, where ρat = Πlρatl ,
ρrad = Πn|αn〉〈αn|, and we assume each photon state n to be in a coherent state |αn〉 with amplitude αn = Tr {anρ}.
Using
[
an, a
†
n′
]
= δnn′ , along with the property an|αn〉 = αn|αn〉 of coherent states (leading to anρ = αnρ and
6ρa†n = α
∗
nρ), we find from Eq. (A1) that the coherent-state amplitude satisfies the equation [21, 22, 27]
α˙n =
d
dt
Tr {anρ} = Tr {anρ˙} = −i
(
ωn − iΓn
2
)
αn − i
h¯
∑
lii′
g∗nlii′Tr
{
(σ†lii′ + σlii′)ρ
at
}
. (A2)
Having assumed coherent states for the photons, the Hamiltonian of the system reduces to
H = h¯
∑
n
ωn|αn|2 +
∑
l
Hl,
where
Hl = h¯
∑
i
εi|li〉〈li|+
∑
ii′
(g∗lii′ + glii′)
(
σ†lii′ + σii′
)
−
∑
lii′
dii′ ·Eextl (t)
(
σ†lii′ + σlii′
)
,
and we introduce the new coupling parameters
glii′ =
∑
n
gnlii′αn. (A3)
We assume that every emitter can be described as the 3-level system sketched in Fig. 6. Then, the equation of
motion of a single emitter is explicitly given by
ρ˙l = − i
h¯
[Hl, ρl] + γ21
2
(
2σl12ρlσ
†
l12 − σ†l12σl12ρl − ρlσ†l12σl12
)
+
γ32
2
(
2σl23ρlσ
†
l23 − σ†l23σl23ρl − ρlσ†l23σl23
)
,
where we drop the at superscript from ρatl for convenience. In what follows, we also omit the index l, which is implicitly
understood in the following expressions. Note that we assume the damping rates γ21 and γ32, the energy levels h¯εi,
and the transition dipoles d12 and d13 to be the same for all emitters (i.e., independent of l). Damping rates and
transition dipoles other than these ones are disregarded. Additionally, radiative damping from level 3 is ignored, so
g12 is the only nonzero radiative coupling coefficient. Now, we express the density matrix in the state representation
ρ =
∑
ii′ ρii′ |i〉〈i′|, from which the property ρ† = ρ is found to lead to the condition ρii′ = ρ∗i′i, so we only need to
work out the elements with i ≤ i′. Explicitly, the density-matrix equations of motion read
ρ˙11 =
2
h¯
[
d12 ·Eprobe(t)− (g∗12 + g12)
]
Im{ρ12}+ 2
h¯
d13 ·Epump(t)Im{ρ13}+ γ21ρ22,
ρ˙22 = − 2
h¯
[
d12 ·Eprobe(t)− (g∗12 + g12)
]
Im{ρ12}+ γ32ρ33 − γ21ρ22,
ρ˙33 = − 2
h¯
d13 ·Epump(t)Im{ρ13} − γ32ρ33,
ρ˙12 = iω0ρ12 +
i
h¯
[
d12 ·Eprobe(t)− (g∗12 + g12)
]
(ρ22 − ρ11)− γ21
2
ρ12,
ρ˙13 = iω
′
0ρ13 +
i
h¯
d13 ·Epump(t)(ρ33 − ρ11)− γ32
2
ρ13,
where we have defined
ω0 = ε2 − ε1,
ω′0 = ε3 − ε1,
and we have assumed the optical pump to be nearly resonant with the 1→ 3 transition (ω′ ' ω′0) and the probe field
to be nearly resonant with the 1 → 2 transition (ω ' ω0). Separating real and imaginary parts of the coherences
7ρ12 = ρ
R
12 + iρ
I
12 and ρ13 = ρ
R
13 + iρ
I
13, one finds
ρ˙11 =
2
h¯
[
d12 ·Eprobe(t)− (g∗12 + g12)
]
ρI12 +
2
h¯
d13 ·Epump(t)ρI13 + γ21ρ22,
ρ˙22 = − 2
h¯
[
d12 ·Eprobe(t)− (g∗12 + g12)
]
ρI12 + γ32ρ33 − γ21ρ22,
ρ˙33 = − 2
h¯
d13 ·Epump(t)ρI13 − γ32ρ33,
ρ˙R12 = −ω0ρI12 −
γ21
2
ρR12,
ρ˙I12 = ω0ρ
R
12 +
1
h¯
[
d12 ·Eprobe(t)− (g∗12 + g12)
]
(ρ22 − ρ11)− γ21
2
ρI12,
ρ˙R13 = −ω′0ρI13 −
γ32
2
ρR13,
ρ˙I13 = ω
′
0ρ
R
13 +
1
h¯
d13 ·Epump(t)(ρ33 − ρ11)− γ32
2
ρI13.
Then, eliminating ρI12 and ρ
I
13, we obtain
ρ˙11 = − 2
h¯ω0
[
d12 ·Eprobe(t)− (g∗12 + g12)
] (
ρ˙R12 +
γ21
2
ρR12
)
− 2
h¯ω′0
d13 ·Epump(t)
(
ρ˙R13 +
γ32
2
ρR13
)
+ γ21ρ22, (A4a)
ρ˙22 =
2
h¯ω0
[
d12 ·Eprobe(t)− (g∗12 + g12)
] (
ρ˙R12 +
γ21
2
ρR12
)
+ γ32ρ33 − γ21ρ22, (A4b)
ρ˙33 =
2
h¯ω′0
d13 ·Epump(t)
(
ρ˙R13 +
γ32
2
ρR13
)
− γ32ρ33, (A4c)
ρ¨R12 + γ21ρ˙
R
12 +
(
ω20 +
γ221
4
)
ρR12 = −
ω0
h¯
(ρ22 − ρ11)
[
d12 ·Eprobe(t)− (g∗12 + g12)
]
, (A4d)
ρ¨R13 + γ32ρ˙
R
13 +
(
ω′20 +
γ232
4
)
ρR13 = −
ω′0
h¯
(ρ33 − ρ11)d13 ·Epump(t), (A4e)
ρI12 = −
1
ω0
(
ρ˙R12 +
γ21
2
ρR12
)
, (A4f)
ρI13 = −
1
ω′0
(
ρ˙R13 +
γ32
2
ρR13
)
. (A4g)
It is straightforward to verify the condition
∑
l ρ˙ll = 0, confirming that the total population
∑
l ρll = 1 is conserved.
2. Continuous-wave solution, atomic polarizability, and coupled-dipoles equations
Here, we derive the steady-state operation conditions for continuous-wave pump and probe at frequencies ω′ and
ω, respectively. For the sake of compactness, we introduce the new variables η and η′, accounting for the probe and
pump electric field amplitudes and implicitly defined by
1
h¯
[
d12 ·Eprobe(t)− (g∗12 + g12)
]
=
1
h¯
d12 ·Eloc(t) = ηe−iωt + c.c., (A5a)
1
h¯
d13 ·Epump(t) = η′e−iω′t + c.c., (A5b)
where the g12 terms, representing the induced field (see below), have been absorbed into the local field E
loc. Inserting
these expressions into the density-matrix equations (A4), anticipating the steady-state time dependences ρ˙11 = ρ˙22 =
ρ˙33 = 0,
ρR12 = ξe
−iωt + c.c.,
ρR13 = ξ
′e−iω
′t + c.c.,
8and adopting the rotating-wave approximation (RWA), we find
ρ11 =
(
1 + γ−132 ∆
′) (1 + γ−121 ∆)
1 + 2γ−121 ∆ +
(
γ−121 + 2γ
−1
32
)
∆′ + 3γ−121 γ
−1
32 ∆∆
′ , (A7a)
ρ22 =
γ−121 (∆ + ∆
′) + γ−121 γ
−1
32 ∆∆
′
1 + 2γ−121 ∆ +
(
γ−121 + 2γ
−1
32
)
∆′ + 3γ−121 γ
−1
32 ∆∆
′ , (A7b)
ρ33 =
γ−132 ∆
′ (1 + γ−121 ∆)
1 + 2γ−121 ∆ +
(
γ−121 + 2γ
−1
32
)
∆′ + 3γ−121 γ
−1
32 ∆∆
′ , (A7c)
ξ =
ω0η
(ω + iγ21/2)
2 − ω20
(ρ22 − ρ11) , (A7d)
ξ′ =
ω′0η
′
(ω′ + iγ32/2)2 − ω′20
(ρ33 − ρ11) , (A7e)
where we use
∆ = 4|η|2Im
{ −1
(ω + iγ21/2)− ω20/(ω + iγ21/2)
}
=
2γ21|η|2
(
ω2 + ω20 + γ
2
21/4
)(
ω2 − ω20 − γ221/4
)2
+ γ221ω
2
, (A8a)
∆′ = 4|η′|2Im
{ −1
(ω′ + iγ32/2)− ω′20/(ω′ + iγ32/2)
}
=
2γ32|η′|2
(
ω′2 + ω′0
2
+ γ232/4
)
(
ω′2 − ω′20 − γ232/4
)2
+ γ232ω
′2
. (A8b)
Now, the electric dipole moment induced in the atom is given by p =
∑
ii′ dii′ Tr
{(
σ†lii′ + σlii′
)
ρ
}
, and in particular,
the component oscillating at frequency ω reduces to
p(t) = Tr
{
d12(σ
†
12 + σ12)ρ
}
= 2d12 Re{ρ12} = 2d12
(
ξe−iωt + ξ∗eiωt
)
= p e−iωt + c.c., (A9)
from which we obtain
p = 2d12 ξ =
2d12ω0η
(ω + iγ21/2)2 − ω20
(ρ22 − ρ11) . (A10)
In order to derive the response of the atomic ensemble to the probe field, we consider the steady-state amplitude αn
of each photon mode of electric field enl = en(rl), evaluated at the position of every atom l. The coupling coefficients
are then gnl 12 = −d12 · enl. By using Eq. (A9) in Eq. (A2), we find
αn = β
−
n e
−iωt + β+n e
iωt
with coefficients
β−n =
1
h¯(ωn − ω − iΓn/2)
∑
l
e∗nl · pl,
β+n =
1
h¯(ωn + ω − iΓn/2)
∑
l
e∗nl · p∗l ,
where we reinsert the l dependence in the sums over atoms. From here, using Eq. (A3), we find
gl12 + g
∗
l12 =
∑
n
(gnl12αn + g
∗
nl12α
∗
n) = −d12 · Gll′ · pl′e−iωt + c.c., (A11)
where we define
Gll′ = 1
h¯
∑
n
[
enl ⊗ e∗nl′
ωn − ω − iΓn/2 +
e∗nl ⊗ enl′
ωn + ω + iΓn/2
]
(A12)
as the electromagnetic Green tensor. As noted above [see Eq. (A5a)], the total local field at frequency ω acting
on emitter l is given by the sum of the external field and the induced field produced by the emitters, that is,
9Elocl = E
probe
l +E
ind
l , where the induced field can be expressed, according to Eq. (A11), in terms of the Green tensor
as Eindl (t) =
∑
l′ Gll′ · pl′e−iωt + c.c., so the total local field becomes
Elocl (t) =
(
Eprobel +
∑
l′
Gll′ · pl′
)
e−iωt + c.c.
Finally, recalling that (1/h¯)d12 ·Elocl (t) = ηle−iωt + c.c. [see Eq. (A5a)] and using Eq. (A10), we obtain the coupled-
dipole equations
pl = α˜(ω)
[
Eprobel +
∑
l′
Gll′ · pl′
]
, (A13)
where
α˜(ω) =
2ω0δn
h¯
d12 ⊗ d12
(ω + iγ21/2)2 − ω20
is the electrostatic polarizability tensor at a frequency ω near ω0 = ε2 − ε1, and [see Eqs. (A7)]
δn = ρ22 − ρ11 =
(
γ−121 − γ−132
)
∆′ − 1
1 + 2γ−121 ∆ +
(
γ−121 + 2γ
−1
32
)
∆′ + 3γ−121 γ
−1
32 ∆∆
′ (A14)
is the population difference of the emitter.
Now, it is useful to recast Eq. (A14) in terms of pump and local field amplitudes. We first rewrite Eq. (A8a) using
Eq. (A5a) as
∆ = I 2γ
3
21
(
ω2 + ω20 + γ
2
21/4
)
(ω2 − ω20 − γ221/4)2 + γ221ω2
,
where we have assumed Eloc to be oriented along d12, the l dependence is again implicitly understood, and we have
defined
I =
∣∣∣Eloc/Eprobesat ∣∣∣2 , Eprobesat = h¯γ21/d12.
Additionally, we approximate γ32  ω′ and consider resonant pumping ω′ = ω′0, so that Eq. (A8b) together with Eq.
(A5b) leads to
∆′ = I ′ γ21, (A15)
where
I ′ = |Epump/Epumpref |2 , Epumpref = (h¯/2)
√
γ21γ32/d13. (A16)
Incidentally, we note the relation I = c|E|2/2pi between the light intensity I and electric field E in Gaussian units,
which allows us to directly define a relation between Epump, Eprobe, and the corresponding pump and probe intensities.
We conclude by expressing some of the above quantities in terms of δn. In particular, using Eqs. (A14) and (A15),
we find
∆ =
1
2
(1−R)I ′ − 1− [(1 + 2R)I ′ + 1] δn
1 + (3/2)RI ′ , (A17)
which in turns allows us to rewrite Eqs. (A7a)-(A7c) as
ρ11 = [(1 +RI ′)/(2 + 3RI ′)] (1− δn), (A18a)
ρ22 = [(1 +RI ′) + (1 + 2RI ′) δn] /(2 + 3RI ′), (A18b)
ρ33 = [RI ′/(2 + 3RI ′)] (1− δn), (A18c)
where
R = γ21/γ32.
Incidentally, in the γ21 << γ32 limit, assuming δ = ω − ω0  ω0 and γ21  ω0, the population difference reduces to
δn =
−1 + I ′
1 + 8I(1 + 3I ′γ21/2γ32)/(1 + 4δ2/γ221) + I ′
.
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3. Self-interaction and local density of optical states
The self-interaction term l′ = l in Eq. (A13) involves Gll. The real part of this term exhibits a divergence originating
in the electrostatic interaction of two point dipoles at vanishing separation (see also Sec. B 2 below). This divergence
can be effectively absorbed as an atomic resonance frequency shift. A detailed treatment of this effect requires a
rather involved analysis [25] that goes beyond the scope of the present work, so we just ignore it and assume it to be
correctly incorporated in the atomic resonance frequency. However, the remaining imaginary part remains finite. In
the limit of small mode decay rates Γn, we obtain from Eq. (A12)
Im {nˆ · Gll · nˆ} = pi
h¯
∑
n
|nˆ · enl|2 δ(ωn − ω) = 2pi2ω LDOSnˆ,l(ω), (A19)
where we define the frequency-dependent local density of optical states at the position of atom l for polarization along
a unit vector nˆ as
LDOSnˆ,l(ω) =
1
2pih¯ω
∑
n
|nˆ · enl|2 δ(ωn − ω),
that is, the sum of all mode intensities. Note that the leading prefactor in this expression accounts for the normalization
of the mode electric field as enl/
√
2pih¯ω, so that for example |enl|2 = 1/V in a free space of normalization volume V
(see Sec. B 1 below).
Self-interaction can be understood as a radiative-reaction contribution to the response of the atom. Assuming an
isotropic environment, one can conveniently absorb it in a corrected polarizability
α(ω) =
1
1/α˜(ω)− 2pi2iω LDOSnˆ,l(ω) ,
while the coupled-dipole equations are modified as
pl = α(ω)
Eprobel +∑
l′ 6=l
Gll′ · pl′
 , (A20)
so that the l′ = l term is excluded from the sum.
4. Atomic polarizability at the pump frequency
By following a similar procedure, the electrostatic polarizability α˜(ω′) at the pump frequency ω′ is obtained from
the pump dipole
p′(t) = 2d13Re{ρ13} = 2d13
(
ξ′e−iω
′t + ξ′∗eiω
′t
)
= p′e−iω
′t + c.c.,
from which we find
α˜(ω′) =
2ω′0δn
′
h¯
d13 ⊗ d13
(ω′ + iγ23/2)2 − ω′20
, (A21)
where
δn′ = ρ33 − ρ11 =
− (1 + γ−121 ∆)
1 + 2γ−121 ∆ +
(
γ−121 + 2γ
−1
32
)
∆′ + 3γ−121 γ
−1
32 ∆∆
′ (A22)
This expression is valid for frequencies ω′ near ω′0.
Appendix B: Electromagnetic Green tensor, lattice sums, and reflectivity of 2D periodic arrays
1. Green tensor in free space
In this work, we focus on periodic planar atom arrays, with the atoms described through their polarizabilities
and their interactions, self-consistently accounted for by means of Eq. (A13). For simplicity, we consider the arrays
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to be in vacuum. The electromagnetic Green tensor can then be worked out by using plane waves for the photon
states, en(rl) = −i
√
2pih¯qc/V eiq·rl εˆσ with ωn = qc, in which the mode index n is multiplexed as n → {q, σ},
where q is the light wave vector, σ = s, p is the polarization state corresponding to the unit vector εˆσ, and V is
the normalization volume. Additionally, the sum over photon modes becomes an integral using the substitution∑
n → V
∑
σ
∫
d3q/(2pi)3. Also, we find the Green tensor Gll′(ω) = G(rl − rl′ , ω) to only depend on the relative
coordinate vector r = rl − rl′ . Putting these ingredients together, we find from Eq. (A12)
G(r, ω) =
∫
d3q
(2pi)3
4piq2 eiq·r
q2 − (k + i0†)2
∑
σ
εˆσ ⊗ εˆσ,
where k = ω/c and we have replaced Γn/2→ 0+, as appropriate for photons in free space. Now, the sum over σ can
be transformed using the expression
∑
σ εˆσ ⊗ εˆσ = I3 − qˆ ⊗ qˆ, where I3 is the 3 × 3 identity matrix, while qˆ is the
unit vector along q. Additionally, q can be replaced by −i∇. This leads to
G(r, ω) =
∫
d3q
(2pi)3
(I3q2 − q⊗ q) 4pi e
iq·r
q2 − (k + i0†)2
= (−∇2I3 +∇⊗∇)
∫
d3q
(2pi)3
4pi eiq·r
q2 − (k + i0†)2
= (k2I3 +∇⊗∇)e
ikr
r
(B1)
=
eikr
r3
[
(k2r2 + ikr − 1)I3 − (k2r2 + 3ikr − 3)r⊗ r
r2
]
,
which is the well-known dipole-dipole interaction tensor in free space. Incidentally, we have replaced ∇ → −k2 in the
third line of the above derivation because (∇2 + k2)eikr/r = δ(r) and we only need to evaluate the Green tensor for
r 6= 0.
2. Radiative correction to the polarizability
As discussed in Sec. A 3, the real part of Gll diverges at short separations as the electrostatic dipole-dipole interaction
∇⊗∇)(1/r), according to Eq. (B1). The remaining imaginary part Im{Gll} = 2ω3/3c3 is finite and produces a LDOS
given by ω2/3pi2c3 [see Eq. (A19)], so that the corrected polarizability becomes
α(ω) =
{[
2ω0δn
h¯
d12 ⊗ d12
(ω + iγ21/2)2 − ω20
]−1
− 2iω
3
3c3
}−1
. (B2)
Similarly, the polarizability at the pump frequency ω′ can be written, including radiative corrections, as
α(ω′) =
{[
2ω′0δn
′
h¯
d13 ⊗ d13
(ω′ + iγ23/2)2 − ω′20
]−1
− 2iω
′3
3c3
}−1
. (B3)
We use Eqs. (B2) and (B3) throughout this paper, so radiative corrections are incorporated in the polarizabilities,
together with the coupled-dipole equations (A20) that exclude the l′ = l term.
3. Lattice sums
As we discuss in the main text, we consider a planar array formed by atoms sitting in the z = 0 plane and having
specular symmetry relative to the x = 0 plane. For simplicity, we assume that the atoms can only be polarized along
y (i.e., all induced dipoles pl = pl yˆ are collinear and oriented along y). Under illumination by a plane wave, we then
need to consider the incident electric-field component in the z = 0 plane Eprobey (x, y, 0, t) = E
probe
y e
ik‖·R−iωt + c.c.,
where ω is the frequency, k‖ = (kx, ky) is the parallel component of the wave vector, and we use the notation
R = (x, y).
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Using Eq. (A20) and the methods described in more detail in Refs. [5, 24], the induced dipole moment can be
written as pl = p e
ik‖·Rl with amplitude
p =
Eprobe
1/α(ω)−Gyy(k‖, ω) , (B4)
where Gyy(k‖, ω) is the yy component of
G(k‖, ω) =
∑
l 6=0
G(Rl) e−ik‖·Rl , (B5)
in which the sum runs over atomic lattice sites Rl, omitting the atom at the origin Rl=0 = 0. We now introduce the
identities
eikr
r
= i
∫
d2Q
2pikQ⊥
eiQ·R+ik
Q
⊥|z|, (B6a)
∑
l
eiQ·Rl =
(2pi)2
A
∑
g
δ(Q− g), (B6b)
where Q = (Qx, Qy) is a 2D wave vector, g runs over 2D reciprocal lattice vectors, A is the unit-cell area,
kQ⊥ =
√
k2 −Q2 + i0+,
and the square root is taken to yield a positive imaginary part. Making use of Eqs. (B1) and (B6) for the evaluation
of Eq. (B5), we find [5, 24]
Gyy(k‖, ω) = lim
z→0
[∑
g
2pii
Ak
|k‖+g|
⊥
exp
(
ik
|k‖+g|
⊥ |z|
) [
k2 − (ky + gy)2
]− i∫ d2Q
2pikQ⊥
eik
Q
⊥|z|(k2 −Q2y)
]
. (B7)
Upon inspection of Eq. (B7), we find that the imaginary part of Gyy(k‖, ω) can be obtained analytically [5, 24] as
Im{Gyy(k‖, ω)} = 2pi
A
∑
g
Re
{[
k2 − (ky + gy)2
]√
k2 − |k‖ + g|2
}
− 2k3/3, (B8)
while the remaining real part needs to be calculated numerically. The convergence of the series in Eq. (B5) is however
slow, so we use the dedicated methods developed by Kambe [28] in the context of low-energy electron diffraction.
4. Specular reflectance
The reflectance of the array can be now obtained by noticing that the electric field generated by an individual
dipole p placed at the origin is given by
Edip = [k2p+ (p · ∇)∇] e
ikr
r
(B9)
[see Eq. (B1)]. Summing over all dipoles in the array and using Eqs. (B6), the reflected field reduces to
Eref = ip
∑
l
∫
d2Q
2pikQ⊥
eiQ·(R−Rl)+ik
Q
⊥|z|eik‖·Rl
[
k2yˆ −Qy
(
Q+ sign{z}kQ⊥ zˆ
)]
= ip
∑
g
Sg exp
[
i(k‖ + g) ·R+ ik|k‖+g|⊥ |z|
]
,
where
Sg =
2pi
Ak
|k‖+g|
⊥
[
k2yˆ − (ky + gy)
(
k‖ + g + sign{z}k|k‖+g|⊥ zˆ
)]
.
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FIG. 7: (a-c) Reflectance, transmittance, and absorbance under normal-incidence resonant-wavelength (λ = λ0 = 2pic/ω0)
probe illumination conditions as a function of population difference δn and period-to-wavelength ratio a/λ0. (d-f) Cuts through
(a-c) along the indicated vertical dashed lines with the same color code. We take the ratio between nonradiative and radiative
scatterer decay rates to be γ21/γ0 = 0.01 in all plots. This figure is an extension of the data of Fig. 2 in the main paper.
For specular reflection (g = 0), we have
S0 =
2pi
Ak
k‖
⊥
[
k2yˆ − ky(k‖ + sign{z}kk‖⊥ zˆ)
]
.
Because the dipoles are all oriented along y regardless of the orientation of the incidence field, the array will re-
flect cross-polarized beams in general, unless k‖ is directed along a symmetry direction of the array. For in/out
s-polarization, the reflection coefficient reduces to
r =
iS
1/α(ω)−Gyy(k‖, ω) ,
where S = 2pik2/Ak
k‖
⊥ , which is the component considered in the main paper.
We plot in Fig. 7 an extension of Fig. 2 in the main paper in which we include reflectance and transmittance
calculations as well.
Appendix C: Continuous-wave lasing from a 2D atom array
For simplicity, we assume transition dipole moments d12 and d13 oriented along y, so the interaction among induced
dipoles in the array is described in terms of the Gyy(k‖, ω) lattice sum alone. We also consider the pumping field at
frequency ω′ = ω′0 to be along y. Laser emission takes place when the atoms acquire a polarization at frequency ω in
the absence of an external probe field (i.e., Eprobe = 0). Such a condition is signaled by the zeros in the denominator
of Eq. (B4), that is,
1/α(ω) = Gyy(k‖, ω). (C1)
This clearly implies that lasing in the system is directional, as it occurs at specific directions k‖ dictated by the noted
condition.
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1. Lasing frequency and threshold pumping
The emission frequency ω and pump intensity Ipump needed to have lasing are determined from Eq. (C1). For
convenience, we first subtract the term −3iω3/3c3 from both 1/α(ω) and Gyy(k‖, ω) [see Eqs. (B2) and (B8)] and
define
gr(k‖, ω) = Re
{
Gyy(k‖, ω)
}
,
gi(k‖, ω) = Im
{
Gyy(k‖, ω)
}
+ 3ω3/3c3.
Using Eq. (B7), we can write for gi the explicit expression
gi(k‖, ω) =
2pi
A
∑
g
[
k2 − (ky + gy)2
]
Re
{
1
k
|k‖+g|
⊥
}
, (C2)
which is in fact a finite sum contributed only by real diffracted components. Substituting Eq. (B2) into the complex-
number Eq. (C1), we readily find it to be equivalent to the two real equations
ω2 − ω20 − γ221/4 = γ21ω
gr
gi
, (C3a)
δn =
1
α0gi
, (C3b)
where
α0 = 2ω0d
2
12/h¯γ21ω. (C4)
Equation (C3a) implicitly defines a resonance energy surface (ω as a function of k‖), while Eq. (C3b) gives the induced
dipole at the emission frequency ω needed to exactly compensate gains and losses. The latter requires a specific value
of the induced dipole amplitude p, which we now calculate from Eq. (A10) in combination with Eqs. (A8a) and (C3b)
to find |p|2 = (h¯ω0ω/gi)∆δn/(ω2 + ω20 + γ221/4). Then, using Eq. (A17) for ∆, this expression reduces to
|p|2 = h¯γ21
2gi
ω0ω
ω2 + ω20 + γ
2
21/4
(1−R)I ′ − 1− [(1 + 2R)I ′ + 1] δn
1 + (3/2)RI ′ , (C5)
where we recall that R = γ21/γ32 and I ′ = Ipump/Ipumpref is the pump intensity normalized to a reference value defined
as Ipumpref = ch¯
2γ21γ32/8pid
2
13 according to Eq. (A16). Importantly, the right-hand side of Eq. (C5) must be positive,
a condition that imposes a threshold pumping
I ′ > I ′thres =
1 + δn
1−R− (1 + 2R) δn (C6)
needed to sustain lasing. The transition dipole d12 appears through α0 in these expressions [see Eq. (C4)], and
obviously, it must reach a minimum value in order to enable lasing, as determined from the condition δn = 1/α0gi < 1,
and also from the more restrictive condition imposed by the fact that the denominator in Eq. (C6) must be positive,
leading to
α0gi >
1 + 2R
1−R . (C7)
2. Lasing intensity
For the considered array of identical collinear dipoles, the laser intensity can be obtained from the far-field electric
field, which is made up of contributions coming from all dipoles. Using Eqs. (B6) and (B9), and introducing the
dipole dependence on atom position Rl as pl = pyˆe
k‖·Rl , we find
Elaser = ip
∑
l
(
k2yˆ +∇∂y
) ∫ d2Q′
2pikQ
′
⊥
eiQ
′·R+ikQ′⊥ |z|eik‖·Rl
=
∑
g
Elaserg e
iQ·R+ikQ⊥|z|, (C8)
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where
Elaserg =
2piip
AkQ⊥
[
k2yˆ −Qy
(
Qx, Qy, k
Q
⊥sign(z)
)]
, (C9)
Q = k‖ + g, and k
Q
⊥ =
√
k2 −Q2 + i0+. Each reciprocal lattice vector g in the sum of Eq. (C8) contributes with an
emission intensity
I laserg = 2×
c
∣∣Elaserg ∣∣2
2pi
× Re
{
kQ⊥/k
}
, (C10)
where the leading factor of 2 originates in the fact that each in-plane wave vector k‖ involves identical emission toward
both positive and negative z directions, while the factor Re
{
kQ⊥/k
}
selects non-evanescent beams and compensates
for the projection of the propagation direction on the normal direction z. Combining Eqs. (C9) and (C10), comparing
the result with Eq. (C2), and using Eq. (C5), we readily find
I laser =
h¯ω0γ21
A
ω2
ω2 + ω20 + γ
2
21/4
(1−R)I ′ − 1− [(1 + 2R)I ′ + 1] δn
1 + (3/2)RI ′ (C11)
for the total laser emission intensity, where the unit-cell area A emerges as a natural normalization.
3. Energy conservation
The energy stored in the system per unit area is Q = h¯(ω0ρ22 + ω′0ρ33)/A. Under steady-state conditions, energy
conservation requires that the net power balance Q˙ between pump, lasing, and absorption channels should vanish:
Q˙ = IpumpA′ − I laser − Inr = 0, (C12)
where [see Eq. (A22)]
A′ ≈ (4piω′0/c)Im{α(ω′0)}/A = 8piω′0d213(ρ11 − ρ33)/h¯cγ32A
is the absorbance at the pump frequency ω′0 [we use Eq. (A21) and neglect lattice effects to obtain this expression,
assuming that the pump frequency ω′0 is far from the lattice resonances and that the optical cross-section at that
frequency is strongly reduced due to the large nonradiative damping γ32], I
pump is the pump intensity,
Inr = ρ22γ21h¯ω0/A+ ρ33γ32h¯(ω
′
0 − ω0)/A
is the intensity dissipated by the system through nonradiative decay at rates γ21 from level 2 and γ32 from level 3,
and I laser is the lasing intensity [Eq. (C11)].
We now evaluate all terms in Eq. (C12) using Eqs. (A18), (C3b), and (C11), which lead to the simple condition
ω =
√
ω20 + γ
2
21/4 (C13)
for energy conservation. Remarkably, this condition is independent of both k‖ and Ipump. For this value of the
emission frequency, the lasing intensity further simplifies to
I laser =
h¯ω0γ21
2A
(1−R)I ′ − 1− [(1 + 2R)I ′ + 1] δn
1 + (3/2)RI ′ , (C14)
whereas the condition (C3a) reduces to gr = Re{Gyy} = 0.
4. Lasing stability
For fixed lattice period, pump intensity, and atom characteristics, lasing can occur for different values of the parallel
wave vector k‖, subject to the conditions for stability
(∂Q˙/∂kx)(∂Q/∂kx) < 0,
(∂Q˙/∂ky)(∂Q/∂ky) < 0.
This means that if k‖ fluctuates away from equilibrium in a way such that Q becomes too large or two small then Q˙
decreases or increases in order to restore equilibrium.
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5. Calculation procedure
For the results presented in the main text we consider a square-lattice array (primitive vectors along x and y) of
3-level atoms characterized by the following parameters:
• a: lattice period
• ω0: frequency difference between levels 2 and 1
• ω′0: frequency difference between levels 3 and 1
• γ0 = 4ω30d212/3h¯c3: radiative decay rate from level 2, expressed in terms of the 1↔ 2 transition dipole d12
• γ21 and γ32: inelastic decay rates from levels 2 and 3, defining the ratio R = γ21/γ32  1
• I ′ = Ipump/Ipumpref : normalized pump intensity at frequency ω′0, with Ipumpref = ch¯2γ21γ32/8pid213 expressed in
terms of the 1↔ 3 transition dipole d13
The above parameters determine the emission frequency ω =
√
ω20 + γ
2
21/4 [Eq. (C13)], subject to the conditions
Re{Gyy(k‖, ω)} = 0
and
1
δn
=
ω0
ω
γ0
γ21
3pi
(ω0a/c)3
f >
1 + 2R
1−R
[see Eq. (C7)], where
f =
∑
m,n
Re
{
(ka)2 − (kya+ 2pin)2√
(ka)2 − (kxa+ 2pim)2 − (kya+ 2pin)2
}
,
while m and n run over integer numbers labeling reciprocal lattice vectors g = (2pi/a) (m,n). The laser emission
intensity reduces to
I laser =
h¯ω0γ21
2a2
(1−R)I ′ − 1− [(1 + 2R)I ′ + 1] δn
1 + (3/2)RI ′
[see Eq. (C14)].
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